
Local and Personal.

Explanation.?The date in letters and figures
on the label attached to this paper, indicates the
titue up to which the paper has been paid for.?
Example?"John Smith 8 aug 69" should be read :
John Smith ?being a prompt paying man?has

paid for his paper up to the Bth day of August 1869.
About which time he will make another advance
payment for one year, when the figures on the ad-
dress label will be changed-

p Subscribers are particularly requested to
give us immediate notice of any error or mistake in
ths date on the labels of their paper.

A Card.

The undersigned having failed in porfec ting his
arrangement for the publication of a Democratic

Dewsi ,l, P® r 1,1 Scrantcn, by reason of circumstances

Brexi*cteJ anl beyond his control, has transferred

the paid subscription list to the Wyoming Democrat
?belicring this paper one of the truest exponents of
a,und Democratic principles in Northern Pennsylva-
nia?and believing that this arrangement will
prove satisfactory to all concerned

E S. WESTCOTT.

The above card explains itself A number of per-
sons who are no w subscribers to our paper were on the
list furnished us by Mr. Westcutt ; such willreceive a

credit on their subscriptions to this paper by calling

st our office. Mr. W proposes to continue his efforts
in behalf of the Democrat, with his pon and other-
wise. AH monies paid him on subscription thereto
will be promptly forwarded to us and duly acknowl-
edged-

All persons indebted to Bunnell A Bannatyne
by note or book account, are requested to settle with-
out delay, or costs will be made. Office at Sherman
A Lathrop's Store,

BUNNELL A BANNATYNE.

Violin Stllng*, of Italian, German and French
manufacture, in fresh stock, at the Music Store of
L. B. Powell, 116 Penn avenue, Scranton. Orders
received by mail, enclosing the money, will be
promptly filled.

Slew Styles.?Mrs. E. BarJwell has just re-

ceived at her MillineryStore, till the latest styles
of bats, bonnets, sun-downs shakers Ac., which be
proposes to sell at prices which will allow all her
Lady friends to celebrate the coming 4th of July
with a new and attra. tive bead-rig. Go in. Ladies,
if tbe old gent docs grumble a little at woman's ex-
tra.'-ig mce.

Strawberries.?Mrs, E Churchill of this
place has placed us un le r obligations to her, for a

fine dish of very delicious strawberries from ber
fruit garden, where, judgingfrom thp fruit gent us,

tbe culture of this most delicious of fruits has cer-

tainly been carried lo a very bigh standard. Of
course such a token of regard for the printer must

needs make the ink flow?The sigbt of such mam-

molh berries caused our devil's mouth to flow a lit-
tle, too Our strawbvrry-r rising friends need rot

besita'e to send in their contribution*. oir inoutu

is most admirably adapted to these big-'uns.

Taken Off".?Crazy Conrad who, since his es-

cape from the Pa- Lun itie Asylum at ll.irrisburg,
Las made this vicinity bis abiding place ; and who
creates wherever he goes a sense of insecurity ns to -
per-on and property was taken back to the Asylum

a day or two since, by Sheriff Dewitt. His manner

of addressing people was not always the most pleas-
ant?besides be seeturd to have a mania for build-
ing bonfires. It is thought that it was him, who
cam* so near causing the destruction of the C< urt

House by fire last Spring.

f'xeited,? Happening the other day to meet a

L<dy friend upon the street whose walk was not ex-

actly a la nipper, and upon whose countenance was

depicted the most intense anxiety,we ventured to in-

quire the cause of*this excited state of uiin iin"our fair
tr'and We Itallied lhat she was hastening to the

new store of C. Detrick in S. Stark's brick block to

purchase a.ime of th'ie cheap, splendid lawns anl
calicoes for summer dresses, before they should he
a 1 odd We begged our friend to be more com-

posed and assured her there was no occasion for this
unusual haste as Mr. D. kept the stock constantly
replenished nl at the very lowest prices. With a

s:gh;of relief and a more graceful step our friend
passed on lo this .Vsicea of her.fon l hopes and bright
uDtici|jations. "Sensible girl !" we muttered to

o.raelves. as we turned upon our heel and walked
inta Sbcruian and Lathrop's to buy a fine and cheap

suit of suuuucr clothes for the coming 4th of J u!y.
*

Feels Had.?The Luzerne Union of last wetk

aft* a labored editorial favoring tte nomination by

the Democracy for President of an original disun-

Inisl and negrophilist, copies M*-. Westcott' card

from these columns, und indulges in the following

lugubrious strain :

"Mr. Westcott canvassed Wilkes-Barre and vari-
ous sections of this county and obtained a large

number of names of parties who expected to receive
I.uzeme county paper. They will hardly he satis-

fi- 1 with a piper published in another county which
publishes scarcely one item a week >f Luzerne coun-
ty new* Our citizens will learn after while that it
is their policy to take a reliable home pafier rather
than give their money to every adventurer who

conie. alongi anl many cases receive no considera-
tion therfor at all"

Tonoothe the vexed gizzatd of our boo-hoo-ing

cotcmpomry we will inform it that the number of

piqers sent fmm Ifcis office into Luzerne is tiof large

quite too small, considering the political pa-
HIUIU furnished by the Union for the* Democrats

of that region. "A reliable home paper"?one that
truly represents the priQciplcs of the Democracy of
that county is just what our Wilkes-P.arre friends
r> w. mo*t need- We shall try to furnish tbein at

least a "nibble" substitute. From what wo know

of the Democrats in that place, wo feci assured that
they will not join in the Union s Chase after
strange political Gods. Wo think they understand
tbe.r interests and "policy" quite as well as the
Union which endeavors to sugar-coat and cram

down their throats negro equality io its most nause-

ous form. Now Mr. Union don't whine if the Dem-
ocrats do take democratic papers. We should not

complain ifyou tent your paper to every negro-
equality ite in Wyoming County. With the gener-

ous support given the Democrat by its friends here,

we should feel able to counteract its pernicious and
demoralizing tendencies.

Frte Tickets.? We understand that arrange-
ments have been made for the passing from Pittsloo
to Eastun on the Lehigh Valley R R of ail persons
wishing to attend the National Convention at N. Y.,

ontuedibi and that all such will be passed over

the N. Y. Central R. R. at half fare.

Selling Out to Close Bueltiese.?Mr. J.
Redlich has conclude I to go out of business. lie
offers his entire stock of Clothing, Gents' Fornishing

Goods, Hats, Ac., at unheard of low prices This
chance is only for a short time, and therefore, pur-
rbssers should not lose tha opportunity now offered
tbeuu to secure cheap and good clothing

" Onward, right onward,
Into the Valley of Death.

Rode the Six Hundred."
But larger, by hundred* multiplied into millions,

than the doomed band who rode to switt destruction
in Tennyson's poem, is the great cavalcade of unhap-
py men who are rushing to untimely graves, follow-
ed by the gaunt spectre Dyspepsia. This is all

wrong. and should cease. Plantation Bitters, tbe

great Stomachic Pain Killer, cures Dyspepsia, Hear-
tburn, Headache, Vertigo, Dullness, and all symp-
toms of kindred character, as if by magic. For Lan-
guor, Lassitude. Great Weakness and Mental De-
jvession, they have a most wonderful effect.

Magnolia Water.?A delightful toilet article
~ superior to Cologne and at half the price.

COMMUNICATION.
For the Wyoming Democrat

WORTHT EDITOR, DEAR SIR:
We paid a visit, a short

time since to your lovely Boro., and were so mach
deligted with the beauty of the scenery in its June
freshness, that we cannot refrain from expressing
oar sentiments and heartfelt emotions awakened .by
recollections of the past, blended with the realities
of the present. Indeed, what gives to Tunkhan-
nock its refreshing appearance is the beauty of its
trees and shrubbery, planted with unspairing hands
throughout the entire place. To us there has al-
ways been something in the contemplation of beau-
tiful scenery, in the varied hues of vegetation so
exhilarating thnt we often find it difficult to repress
the joy that comes unbidden at sight of the vivid-
ness of nature. It is truly wonderful that people
in general, pay so little heed to the cultivation of
trees and flowers. The young child is nature's ad-
mirer. by instinct, and posseses an inute love of the
beautiful; and yet the mature man often deems it
a waste of time to cultivate plants. Such we think
are in error ; the dross of the world has i bscurred
ill#finer feelings,..and made them "of the earth
earthy." It is not expected that every body will
become artistic, and yet it is well known thr.t chil-
dren seek to copy nature, a taste that should be en

eouraged ; as it cultivates habits of study and mi-
nute observation. Speaking of artists reminds us

of souie rare paintings wo saw io the studio of our

friend Rugcr ; whose rising genius we have critical-
ly observed for some years, and fin ] it of the
progressive order, We also saw some pretty pic-
tures, the work of one of his lady pupils, Noble
work we thought, to labor for immortality. Music
seems to be cultivated here. We wore happy to

meet our friend Miss Tike engaged in the delightful
occupation of cultivating the musical genius of the
place. Even the little boys have caught the jubi-
lant spirit, aud are out on dress parade, every day.
Tunkbannotk will soon be on the line of the rail
road, and then adieu to the clattering old stage
along the Susquehanna. Business seems flouri.-hiug,
here, and the proprietors of the stores, milliner
shops, <fcc., seem well adaped to their business?
Here we would remark that courteous demeanor to
all, is the surest road to prosperity. To travelers
we would say, if you would be pleasantly situated,
and politely treated:

When here jou call, one and all. great and small,
stop at the house of Mr. Wall.

The Press we observe, has changed its name from
the "North Branch" to the "Wyoming Democrat;"
truly more appropriate as the name of Wyoming is

always musical. Speaking of the Press remiuds us

of the time, when in our old school days, we used
to scribble fur the boys who worked the press ; and
the tbojgh: came up where are those boys 1 As Dr.
tloiius says,
?'li.is there any old lellow got mixed with the hoys ?

it there ba.i lake him out without musing a noise."
Two of ihims boys now uphold the press In prattle

land, while the blue-eyed boy we loved, now wields

a pen in the Nation's Capital ; and one, also, sleeps
the sleep thai '"snows HO waking.' ' One enterprising

boy, aloue, now waves the editorial bauncr, aud

God graut that it bo with a view to elevate the
masses, as should be the aim of every conscientious
Editor. We were well pleased to observe that tbo

place seemed to have the bearing of tcuiperunce,
although the license laic has been restored. It is
not our forte to criticise the decisions of trise laic
giters ; in our opiuion a truly sensible man w ill
never become in.'enq-erate?and again,

Let the law be as it will,
The drunkard will drink whisky still.

The Good Templars have a lodge here, but we

were told by Madam Humor, that there were really,

hut two teetotallers among the young men io this
place. Curiosity led us to enquire who the wonder-

ful prodigies were, but were only told.
One has eyes of heavenly blue,
The other's are of darker hue.

I presume the old lady did not wi.-h to be person-
al , but we think that any one having the moral
courage to let whiskey alone, is worthy of honor.
To be tamest on the subject is indeed praiseworthy.

But adieu, Mr Editor, some time you may hear
of us again. M. D

Attention is directed to the advertisement ol
Mrs. Tut ton A Newman, Agents for the sale, at
this place, of the American Buttou llole Oversoum-
ing and Sewing Machine. This machiuo is pro-
nounced by competent judges who have examined
it to be the ne plus ultra of machines.

A Celebration of the 921 Anniversary of Amer-
ican Independence will be held at Little Scranton
(West Nicholson,) on July 4th, 1869 commencing at
10 o'clock A. M , at which all Soldiers, Sunday-

School and other organizations are invited. John
A sit'scr, Esq ,of Tunkhanoork, and others, will
address the citizens. The Tunkhannock brass Band
will furnish music for the occasion.

Two Full.?At the Grant Club meeting held
at the Court House on Monday night, the orator
who has promised bis friends,to dissect the editor of

the Democrat, having loaded up rather often during
the afternoon, when the critical period arrived,
found himself "too full for utterance."

The Furniture at, Buck A Sterling's new fur-s
niiure ware roeius next door to Wall's Hotel, goes
off like bot cukes in cold weather. Another large
consignment is expected every day, House keepers
willmake a note

Married.
ATIIKRTUN?ROBINSON?At Scottsville, by Rev.
T E i*hil|ips, the 18th inst. Mr. R. S. Atherton and
Miss Josephine Robinson, all of Forkston. Pa.

GARDNER?CRL'YER?In Tunkhannock, June
ldtli, by Rev. 5 F Brown, Mr John S- Gardner,
of Auburn Susquehanna Co 1 and Miss Sarah A,
C-uvcr of Tunkhannock.

Died,
BENSON- In Tunkhannock, June 17th, 19g8, Mrs.

Nancy S. Benson, aged eeventv-eight years.

THE AMERICAN

BUTTOB HOLE ffffiUllK ill
DEWING MACHINE CO.,

In directing attention to their CELEBRATED
COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
MACHINE,beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
ularity as conclusive proof of its great merit-

The increase in the demand for this valuahle

machine has beer. TEN FOLD during tba last seven

months of its first year before the public.
This grand and surprising Success is unprecedent-

ed in the history of sewing machines, and we teel

fully warranted in claiming that

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BEIXR ABSOLUTELY THKHEST

F-A-MILY MACHINE

IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

It is really two machines combined in one, (by a

simple and beautiful mecbmtcal arrangement,)
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the
Overseaming and Button-hole with equal
facility and perfection. It executes in the very
best manner every variety of sewing, such a, Hem-
ming, Felling, Cording, Tucking, Stitching, Draid-
ing and Quilting, Gathering and sewiDg on, (done
at the same tine,) and in addition, Ove'seams,
Embroiders on the edge, aud makes beautiful But-
ton and Eyelet holes in all fabrics.

These machines with specimens of work and
workings can be seen at

TUNKHANNOCK, PA.,

by eallitjf on the undersigned, agents for the sale
of them in Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S TUTTON,
MRS BEN J- NEWMAN.

i ?7n46tf.

facial iMcrs.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE- i

NEWER.
has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the hair ever offered to thy, public to

Restore Gray Hair to its Original Color,

and create a new growth where it has fallen off from
dieeaso or natural decay.

It still prercnl the hair from falling out.

All who use it are unanimous in awarding it the
praise of being the best Hair Dressing extant.

{ Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail
MAXCFiCTURBD ONLY BY

R. P. lIALLk Co, Nashua, N. H-, Proprietor*.
For sale by all Druggists. Price $l.OO

5000 Yards Best Prints, for
' 12 jets per vnrd, at C. DEI KICKS.

I WALL PAPEII.?A large <1 ,a "-

tity at very low prices, at C. DKTRIC'K'S.

ERROK* OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Neivous I

Debility, Premature decay, and all the effects of

youthful in. iscrction, will, for the sake of suffering ;
humanity, send free to all who need it the rccipy
and directions for making the simple remedy be j
whiob he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by j
the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing i
in perfect crnfi len-c,

JOHN' B. OGDON, 43 CcJar Street, New York. |
| v6n4o.

LUMBER FOR SAI.F.

HOUSE BUILDERS and others, will fiud a full
supply of

SEASONED PINE LI MBER

fur Sale at Tunkhannock.
This LUMBER, which was manufactured at Walt- '
man's Steam Saw Mill in Bradlord county, is of the j
best quality, anJ well seas-meJ.

Boards will ilrcss to inch, l'lank to Ij and 2 j
inches in thickness.

Buyers wi-hing their lumber planed, matched, '
Ac., will find Planing Mills at this place to do the
work. For particulars consult

E.J. KEEXEY, Agt.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 1, 1869.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATE -- for the Western District of I'enii'a.

In the. .Walter ofJasper J. Seymour, Bankrupt. j
In Bankruptcy
To Whom it may Concern: The unlcrsigned !

hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee

i of Jasper J. Seymour. <4 Braintriin twp., county of
Wyoming and Stale of Pennsylvania, within said j
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon I
his own petition by the District Court or said Dis-
trict.

Dated Towandu, Pa, the 7th day of May A. D'
| 1868

42w3 JOHN W. MIX, Assignee. !

11 I'll\ M'.w FKF>H NEAT tTJIIE.
1. Is a PREVENTIVE us well as a cure for Con-

sufcption.
2. It arres's Hemorrhage of the Lungs at once.
3. Bnni hilis yields speedily to it* itiflu n- e.
4. E'-.r Nervous Prostration and General Debility j

it has no equal
5. It supplies nutriment an I stimulus to the 1 ody. j
6. Jt gives the invalid a "new lease of life." !
7. A single bottle willcontinue the most skepti- I

cal of its virtues as the great healing ro.nedy ol the'
age.

£1 a bottle. Sold by Lyman A Wells, Tunkhan- |
' nock and all druggists. 42.vl

A(JfHT(Mt*B NO Mi s:.
The undersigned having been appoiuted by the

Court ol Common Pleas, for the County of Wyoming. I
, an Auditor to muko distribution of tuoircs arising '
from the sate of real v-tate of William lie.ins, will i
attend t > the duties of bis appointment at the office

i of Win. M I'iait, in Tuukhannovk Borough, on ;

: Wednesday the Sth day of July, A. D. 1363, at
one o'clock in (he atternoon, at which time and
place all |ier*ons intercstoi therein an- requested to ipresent their claims, or be debarred from receiving
any portion thoreof.

JOHN A SETTS BR, Auditor. '
; Tunkhannock, May 19, 18gS--nllw4.

3000 Ytls. DELAINES frr 15 cts.
! per yard, at C. DETRICK'3. I

IX,BANKRUPTCY ?ln the matter of Lawrence C <Conklin, Bankrupt. 'ln the District Court of the
United Statos, for the Western D.strict of Pcnn'a

To uhain it may Concern . The undersigned 1
hereby gives notice of bis appointment as assignee
of Lawrence C. Conklin, of Tunkhannock in the
county of Wyoming, ani 9vate of Pennsylvania with- j

j in sai i District, who has li-.cn adjudged a Bankrupt ?
upon hi* ovn petition by the District Court wf said
District. j

Dated at Tunkhannock, the 23th day of Mav, A. D
IBfi9. u4 iw3 JOHN B RHODES, Assignee.

THIS IS TO CITE VOTICIS!

THAT on 'he 3d day of Juno, A D 1869 a war-
runt io Bankruptcy was issued against the es-

tate of Isaac N. Lacy of Braiotrim Township in the !
County of Wyoming ani State of Pennsylvania, who !
has been adjudged Bankrupt on bis own petition ; j

| that the payment of any debt" and delivery of any ;
property belonging to such Bankrupt to him or for |
his ue, anl the transfer of any property by him |
are forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the credit-
ors of the saij Bankiupt, to prove their Debts, and
to choose one or more Assignees of his Estate will !
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at
tho office of the Register in the Borough of Towanda !

Pa. before Edward Overt-m, Jr., Register, on the
251h dav of July, A. D. 1963, at 7 o'clock B. M.

THOMAS A ROWLEY, iJ. S Marshal,
by E. B. Coolbaugh, Deputy.

v7u j£lvr.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE!

THAT on the nth day of June, A. D, 1863 a
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the

j estate of Jacob A Thomas, of Niclw son, Wyoming J
County, Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a

| Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that the payment of j
1 any debt and delivery of any projierty belonging to

j such Bankrupt, to hiui or for bis use, and the trans- ;
fer of any property by hiin, are forbidden by law.

That a meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt,
; to prove their debts, and to choose ono or more as- 1

signers of his estate, will be held t a Court of !
Bankruptcy, to be held ut No 303 Lackawanna |
Avenue, Scranton, l'a., liefoie Edward N. Willnrd
Register, on the SKlt day of July 1863 at 10 o'clock.,
A. M.

TIIOS A. ROWLEY, U S. Marshall,
as Messenger, Western Dis. of Pa*

: v7n44 4w.

TilIS U TO GIVE NOTICE;

T' lIAT on tbe 26th day of May A. D. 1869, a 'Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the

Estate of Nelson C Martin, of tho township of Tunk- ;
hnnnock, in the County ot Wyoming, and State of

; Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged Bankrupt on
bis own petition; that tho payment of any debts
anl delivery of any property belonging to such )
Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the transfer of |

i any property by him are forbidden by law ; thaf a
! meeting of the Creditors of said Barkrupt, to prove i
; their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees of

his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, !
to be holden at the office of the Register in the Bor-

! ough of Towanda, Bradford Co.. Pa , before E lwnrJ
| Overton Jr., Register, on the 17th diy of July A

D 1868. at 9 o'cloek A M
TIIOS. A ROWLEY, IT.lT . 8. Marshal.

43*4 By E. U Coolbaugh, Deputy,

IN BANKRUPTCY. ?ln the matter of Nelson W
French. Bankrupt. In the District Court of the

i United States, for tbe Western District of Pennsyl- .
j vanii

To Whom it may Concern : The undersigned j
' hereby gives notice of hi* appointment as Assignee j
1 of Nelson W. French, of tbe townshipof Windham, in

| tbe Coenty of Wyoming, and Stale of Pennsylva- :
nia, within said District who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt, upon his own petition by tbo District

: Court of said District.
j Dated at Towanda, Pa., this 13th day of Juno, i!A. D, ISaB.?n4sw3

JOnN W. MIX, Assignee.

INFORMATION.
Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant ;

' growth of hair uj>n a bald head or beardless face,

also a recipe for the removal of Pimples, Blotches, i
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft
clear, aud beautiful, cau be obtained without charge

, by addresing
THO S. F CHAPMAN, Chemist. |
49*2 Broadway.NewYork.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted lo Bunnell A Bannatyne are

; requested to settle without delay, or costs willjbe ;
! mode. Office at Sherman A Latbrop's Store.

vTn44tf. '

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN. TONIC,
PREPARED BT DR. c. -V. JACKSOy,

Philadelphia, PA.
The greatest knouun remedies far

Liver Complaint, ?

DYSPEPBIA,
Nervouß Debility,

JAUNDICE,
. Diseaaes of the Kidnejg,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
and all HI scaur* arising from a Dls-
ordcrcd Liver, Slomacli, or

impurity or tita blood.
Read We following symptoms, and if you frui IHat

your system is affected by any of them, you may rsst
assured that disease has oomsnenc-d its attack on Urn
most import, ml organs of your bath), and unless toon
checked by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable
life, toosi terminating in death, willbe the result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulneasofßloodtothe Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn. Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Bour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
ina Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs beloro the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspirat ion, Yel-
lowness of tho Skin an<T

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh. Constant Imaginings of

Xvil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
AU there indicate disease of the hirer or lUgrstire

Organs, combined uif.h imjiure blood.

tjooflnnb'e ©crmcm Bitters
? ?.entirely vegetable,and contains no
liquor. It Is a compound of Fluid Ex-
tracts. Tlie Uoots, Herbs, and Harka
from vvblch tbese extracts are made
are gathered In Germnny. All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
(Item by a scientific chemist. These
extracts are then forwarded to tills
coiiulry to be used expressly for tlie
manufacture of tliese Hitters. There
Is no alcoholic subslauce of any kind
used In compounding the Hitters,
hence It Is the only Bitters that ran
be used Incase* where alcoholic stim-
ulants arc not advisable.

tjooflitnb's ©crmcm (Tonic
is a combination of all the ingredient* of the HitUrt,
with PL'RI Uinta (*ruz Hum, Orange etc. It is usrd for
the same dueasm a* 'he bittern, in casts where some
pure alcoholic stimuksi M required. You willbrar tn
mind that these remedies are entirely different from
any other* advertised for the cure of the dura ft
named, thext being scientific preparations of medicinal
extracts, while the others ore mere decoctions of rum
tnsome form. The T<)N IC is decidedly one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
jtultlic. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
it, while its life-gicing, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have caused it to be known at the greatest of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, wltrn the ns-

tlent supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible dlsrase, have been cured
by the use of these remedies. Kxtrcme
emaciation, debility, and rough are
the usual attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. Even In rases of
gsuiilne Consumption, these remedies
will be found of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and In v igoratlng.

DEBILITY.
There is no medicine eqn<il to Hoofand s German

Bitters or Tonic in cases of D< bility. They impart a
tone and rigor to the whole system, strengthen the ap-
petite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
Stomach to digest it, purify the blood, give a good,
sound, healthy I'fjjfcifcn,eradicate the yellow tings
from the eye, impart a blo/m to the cheeks, and change
the patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
and nervous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and vigor-
ous person.

Weak and Delicate Children
?re made etroug by using the Hitters
or Tonic, lit fact, they are Kamily
\u25a0ledlclnes. They ran he administered
with perfect safety to a child three
months old. the most delicate female,
or a man of ninety.

These Remedies are the best

Blootl lMirlflt-rs

ever known, and will eurs all diseotu resulting from
bad blood.

Keep your blood pure; keep your hirer m order ;

keep your digestive organs ina sound, healthy ciendi-
turn, by the use of these ram ies, and no disease wiU
ever assail you.

THIS CCIXPL3ZX3IT.
Ladles who wlsli a fair skin and

f;ood complexion, free from a yellow-
sk tinge and all other disfigurement,

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Liver In perfect order, and
the blood pure, will result In spark-
ling eyes and blooming checks.

CAL'TIOS.
Hoqdamfs German Remedies art eaunt erfei ted.

The genuine hare the signature of V. M. .1 firt,sou
on tlie. front of the outsift* wrapper of each bottle, aw'
the name of the article blown iu each bottle. Allothers
are counterfeit.

Thousands of letters have been re-
ceived, testifying to tlie virtue of these
remedies.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
FROM HON. GEO..TV. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia. March 16th, 1567.

1find "Iloofantft German Bitters'' is not an in/'av-
iating beverage, but is a good t"iiir.useful in disor-
ders of the digestive organs, ami of great benefit n
eases of debility and want of nervous action in the
system. lours trut't,

GEO. WOODWARD.

FROM lION. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Sup: erne Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April"JSth, lsSrt.
I consider " lloofln lid's German Hit-

ters" a valuable sued ltdnr Incase of at-

tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify this from my experience
oflt. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

From REV. JOSEPH 11. KEXNARD, D D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Uiil.ulelphia.

Dr. Jacxsox ?Drab Sir :? 1 hoc teen frequently re-

S nested to connect tuy name with recommendations of
tffereut kinds of medicines, bat regarding the practice

as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have, inall cases de-
clined; but with a clear proof invarious instances, and
particularlyinmy own family, ofthe usefulness of Itr.
lionfantCs German Bitters. I ile'partfur msec from my

usual course, to express my full canricHnn that for
general debility of the system, and especially for Liver
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation In
some cases it may fait; bat ususslty.l doubt not. it will
be very beliefalat to those who suffer from the übc.ve
causes. I'ours, very respectfully,

J. 11. KBA'A'ARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

Price of the Bitters, $l.OO per bottle s
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic is put up in quart bottles.
Recollect that itis Dr. HooflancTs German Remedies

that are so universally used and so highly recommend-
ed; and do not allow the. Druggist to induce you tn
take any thing else that lie may say is just as gmrl. be-
cause he makes a larger profit mi it. These Remedies
will be sent by express tnany locality ssf-n application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

A'o. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Pormerly 0. M. JACKSON it CO.
These Remedies are for sale by

Druggists, Storekeepers, and .Medi-
cine Dealers everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to gel the genuine

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Tba undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphans' Court, for the County of Wyoming, an

Auditor, in the matter of the estate of Thomas
Cbriswell, dee'd., to make distributi m of balance of
fund, in the ban ts of Administrators, among credi-
tors of said dec'<!., will attend to the duties of his
appoiatment at the office of Wra. M. Piatt, in Tunk-
bannock Borough, on Wednesday, the Ist dny of
July, A. V. 1868. at one o'clock in the afternoon, at

which tiuie and place, all persona ioterested therein
are requested to present their claims, or be debarred
from receiving any portion thereof.

JOHN A SITTSER, Auditor.
Tuukbanoock, May 19, IBgfi- d4lw4,

ffoiifrtisniifiits.
SUIT UtfUR! SWT MSMIIS!

?IN?-

i CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS!.

HATS $ CAPS,
BOOTS <Jr SHOES,

NOTIONS ami
HOSIER Y,

AT? ?

JACOB HALLO'S Meshoppen.

i Just returned from New York where I have i
I bought a large Stock of

DESIRABLE GOODS

j at greatly reduced prices. I offer all articles in my I| line and particularly

CLOTHING,

at prices lower than they were ever before sold in
j this place

Count)y Produce. Hides, Wool, Ac. bought at .
! highest market prices.

Please call anl ex.iurne my stock licfore pur- ,
j chasing elsewhere, for i t is no trouble to me to

i sho.v goods. JACOB lIALLO,
M-rlioppcn, June 9. 1903.
rTiHHw.

O SCOTT'S
Popular Remedies,
Prepared from Or sis. lltcut and
Rome, ..ml never tails hen used iu
time.

ISCOTTS f

|flj SANATIVE CERATE,
I r. * F'irC.ini-. SniM* or S*stl<l IIc::d,

I FrofUil Fi'cr, Wound*. Inf.iim'l
r u.l hand*, Old I Jeers,

I.udn'.cnt Tumors JVr*. S ne Nip-
. - pie.-. Caked B erti*,Bruise-,Sjiramn,

: Coriif, Ac.

£E3VI
Vv*s ;? ? Cholera Curale,
; scurf's '" F'>r Dysentrry. C'boVra Morbus,
; ecucii SVSIIP. -I It. Iwe! Complain!*, t it. tup Colic,

, ! b N, voli*, ll.lib n* uml hi k Head-
; __?... r, in ! .e, S nr Ivnicth, Dyspepsia,
I ??

- f; Ni-i]ru'iL'i.'. IVvir and Aa c, (Toltls

\? ?

. | and Cold Chills, Spoiled Fever, Ac.
; lungs ;i

\u25a0 .|J Congli Symp & Candy.
p Coughs, Cold*, Difll- uliy, r Breath"
*,?..f i; 1-oil, Co! -timp-

tion, end all an'ectiotiHiif the Lnm;g.
The itfiiie.fd ? It I:. ttoirg

SV.'t r* much or more than any other
ji . f. remedy, in *i oihii.g ibe t.civc*,fa-

riliti'tiite expe' lira'ioii, and lie :l-
fffvoVWCjut -f? it)-' the tlifea-ed I.am'*, IliC-slrik-
.? V%'T".^:^';in: _' n the i, oi ?l Ibe ,lic and
Tcjrqib.'JvJ. * ? eisdieallmr It fn tn the system. AH
i~ sccrii" 1 tik ia a uial ol this I'.iq utg'.ioii,
~.r aLi.tccr a* it I : cd ucicr fail, to

(
...

yi-.e entire salisfaction to all who

: r.HEUMATiC REMEDIES.
1 ;. A tertain cure for Chronic and !n-
-niecMtlNL liioii-

, ti.eiy ftee in in u:I poisonous sul>-
SI. 2 stances: ii 1* not iivmiotts io the

\u25a0j.-'l-u.'. bfahh; it I'W.n'cs ih evstca; it
pttrif-es the Ilk,oil: il cm ??\u25a0\u25a0:' c
oi-oti'C. Tola ii rd v i'hthe It! en-
malic O.nlDielit. I' d! diteitionsuc-
coirpuny each Itottle mil box.

'ZiS'Sy' BLOOD PURIFIER.
; - T! is icmcilv is a certain Cute for

?- " -,l'd! c.tos of the Itlo d; icclosti es
the cysiem, and thus ojnirites in the

k ° f- only ratii m 1 tv ;y, to cr.id'e t'.c i! c
JLhVo Fli.ii: lEF j crisr, iin l i fie. 1 a thonuigh cure.

?? The above Medicine* have been

-2"-- \u25a0 - prepared for the last 35 years, and
- - have given entire sali-fa ti in in all

I ?~~ ?? ca>e*, whe'e the directions httve
*! . , bseu ob*erved.

Prepated bv L SCOTT, Scranton,
; Pa.

For sale by Lyman & Wells, Druggists Tunkhvn-
noek, I'a. v7n33Ui-w

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to me. by note, judgment, o*

book account, are requested to make payments iui
mediately and save cost.

DANIEL WRIGHT.
Tunk., May 13, 18G9.-odO.

GUARDIAN'* s \ 1.1'.'.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Wyoming County, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale on the premises, on Saturday
I tho 20ih day of June A I). 18C8, at 1 P. M , all the

interest of the minor children of John Ellsworth, late i
of Northmorel.ind township, dee'd, to wit: tin undi-
vided onc-terith interest iu the fot'owiug described
property situate iu the said township of Northutore-
lund and county aforesaid, hounded on the North by

Inn l of John D. Myers, on the Erst by lands of Milo 1
Keeler and Babeonk. on tho Soutn by land of Milo

j Keeler, and on the West by lands of Milo Keeler,
James Bastridier and John D. Myers, containing one !
hkn ired and twenty-five acre?, more or less, with the
?ipi.urtcnances,

LEVI WINTERS,
i 42w4 Guardian of minor children. i

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue \u25a0 fa writ of Fieri Facias to me di-

rected there will be exposed to public sale at
! tho Court House in Tuukhanuock, Wyoming County.

\ Pennsylvania,
| ON SATURDAY, JUNE 20, '69, at 1 o'clock P. M.,

i All the righr, title and interest of the defendant in
and to that certain lot, piece, parcel or tract ot land

situate and being iu the township of Nicholson, Wy-
. oming County, Pennsylvania, bounded and described :
;as follows, to wit: On the North by lot or land of i

Wm. N. Reymond, East by land of Leroy Reynolds,
'' Soulb by public highway, West by lot or land of
! Wm. N. Reymond, containing one hundred by one
| hundred and fifty feet of land, or !00 feet wide and

| 150 feet long, be the same more or less, with one
: frame dwelling house, some apple trees and other

! fiuit trees thereon. All improved with the appurte-
! nances.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tay- j
' lor. Walker, .t Co. vs Jerry A, Thomas,
I And will be sold for cash only bv

M. W. HEWITT Sheriff.
Tunk., June 1, '68u43w4.

UNITED STATES

Internal Revenue!
ATOTICEis hereby given that the Annual list of

IA Ex ise taxes fur 1868 has been transmitted to

i me hy the Assessor, and the same has become dtre

I and pay able. All persons assessed in the County of

WYOMING,
j will make payment to Daniel Wright Esq., Deputy

1 Collector, at his Office in Tuokhannock, on or be-
fore the '27th day of June, 1868.

NO CICE is also given that nil persona who neg-

lect or refuse to pay the duties and taxes assessed 1
! upon them within the time specified will become li-

able to pey the penalties imposed by law, in addi- I
l tion.

11. L. SCOTT, Collector, I
14th District, Pa. I

Col. Office, Towanda, June 4, '63.
v"n44'2w. 1

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE!

THAT on the 6th day of June, A. D, ISO'S, a war-
rant in Bankruptcy, was issued against the es-

: tate of Jonas J Hallstead, of Nicholson, Wyoming
j County, Pa , who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, i

on his own petttron ; that the payment of any debt

and delivery of any property belong'Og to such
Bankrupt, to hun or for his use, and the transfer of

any property by hint, are forbidden by law. That
a meeting of tho creditors of said Bankiupt, to prove

1 their debts, nnd to choose one or more assignees of
! hii estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to

1 be held at No 303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

i Pa. before Edward N. Wilbud, Register, on the Bth
day of July. 1869, at 10 o'clock A M.

I XHOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
at Messenger, WepGrn Die of Pa. ,

stfo pfartisnufnts.
Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang & Cross Cut

S A. W s .

I Every S..w that leaves our Factory is Oil Temp-
j ere.l and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even.

I and made of uniform temper by our patent teinper-
| ir.g process.

2K. 33
, r.onnon shape as gnod as tlie be t The RED

JAC KET (Coll.tlrii'c Patent) AXE can*.:t be ex-
! eelle.l. Wc guarantee they will cut 25 per cent

more than common Axe?, with less labor to the

ch< pper.

Send for circular an ! rri'-es to I.IPPIXCIOTT
<!k It \ k I '.W ElPilislmrgo. Pa., S.de M ii>-

fatl'is. For talc by principal Hardware Dealoig.

AGENTS WANTED FoR THE

! OFFICIAL HISTORY IF THE WAR,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct &Results.

BY 110 N. ALEXANDER*!!. SIEI'HENS,

Its ready ealc, combined with *in incrcaeed c. m-
luittion, make it the bctt subatriptiou bookcvcrpub-
tished.

j One Agent in Easfon, Pa., rep.rts 72 .uls-'ribcrs
in three day! Another iu Boston, lU3tubt.r.bctt in

! tour days.
Scud for Cir.ular? an! arc our trrni?, and a full

| description of t>o work Address NATIONALPUB
LISHTNU CO . l'iiil.ulclphia,l'a.

lIIEDH \!. 11, 1X'.511 NATION I
Four Ma nifi ei.tlv Illustrated Me lieaP Bo >ks,

| containing important Physiological Information, for
men and Wofoeu, sent free ou receipt of 25 cets, by
addressing Dr. John Ya.xhi.Bl'ojL, NO. 30 Clinton
Place, N. Y. City.

IUANTEI), AGENTS 875 lo 8200 |*r
VV mouth, ci cry where, male and female, to in-

troluce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
FEX.SE FAMILY.SEWING MACHIN E This ma-

; chine will stitch beui, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
. braid and euib.wider in a most supeiior manner.?

Price only 819 Fully warranted for live years.
We will pay sI'JOO for any machine that will ?eiv a
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than
ours, it makes the "Ekre'ie Dak Fiit.di " Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot

ibe pulled apart without tear.ug it. We pay agents
from 875 to 820t> per month an i expenses, or a onui-

inission from which twice that amount can be made
| Address SECOMB A CO, PITTaBUKGU, Pa., in

i BOSTON. MASS*
CALi'lI'>V.--Do not he imposed ujion by other

parties palming . ff worthless cast iron machines, un-
| der the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only

genuine and really practical cheap machines tuanu-

lactured.

(CARPENTERS. --Senl fir Catalogue of new
J Practical Books and Architecture and Stair

! Building. A J BICKNELL ACO , Publisher',
Troy, N Y

Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Revolution
in Trade.

furni-h at a uniform price of ONE DOLLAR
j V such ar'iclcf a- are u-ed by ewrv family, at a

less price than they arc sold hy any wholesale deal-
i er in New York or Boston.

Agents wanted lo co-operate wi'h us in carrying
out a plan which meets the wants of the million,and

I in the disj'i'ul of a forge and varied .-lock of Dry
and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated Ware, Watches,

i Carpelmgs. Ac. Our terms to agents are superior to

those of any other firm, as our circular will show.?
I Tho'e getting up clubs can secure a p'eee of sheet-

ing, Match, cilk Dress, Shawl, Sewing Machine, etc.,
FITEI3 OTS COST.

I A check describing an article to he sol i for a Dol-
: !ar, 10 cts ; 20 for 82; 40 for 81 ; 00 for 86 ; 100 for

810, sent by mail. Sen I monev hy Registered tet-
ter. Circulars mailed tree to any uujiess. Agent?
wanted everywhere. Allies?

HARRIS Si PLUMMER,
34 Hanover St., Boston, IIiss

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
| A GENTS WANTED FOR SIIAW A FISK'S
I\ PAWNBROKER'S SALE, to v.horn great in

i d lice incuts are oCcrcd.
I Wc will send you a Sewing Machine or

N ice Dress free of cost.
Give us a trial. Catalogues sent free.

SIIAW K I'ISK,
P. 0. Box 3178, Boston, Mass.

Have you tried TOWJ.E & GO'S
NONPAREIL DOLLAR SALE ?

F you have not now i.s your tune to secure ihe
I greatest h.irg lias ever off, r' l iy any concern in

ti.e world. Investigate this al mire? It will
pay, Al! parties in the Dollar Sale business adver-
tise to give the best bargains, lost inducement? to

agents, Ac. Brxt the Goods tell the story. The
proof of the pudding is the eating. Terms lower

| than the lowest. Circulars sent free. Address
TOWLE A CO., 7 Tremont Row, Boston, Mass.

4 Proof of our statement that we have made
yy. COMPIaETB

! REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

can he found in the fact that the iii.un iico Lu.-;ne?s
we have built up has induced :t multitude of su M.L

I oixckrxs to imitate our rltih system. Bad some by
advertising the presents they will give to agents,

i seek, unsuccessfully, todiveert ome of our business
ito llnmselvcs. We make this announcement simply

to inform the public that it will he for their interest
; to patronize our house, as we still continue to give

heller goods and greater inducements to agent* than
any other concern in the business

We sell every description of DRY* and FANCY j
! GOODS, Plated Ware, Jewelry, Watches, Sewing

Machines. Ac., Ate . for the uniform price of ONE
DOLLAR. Circulars sent to anv address free.

PARKER & CO.)
Nos. 98 and 1 GO Summer 8t? Boston.
.

Great Sale
O IT"

DRY GOODS, CARPETINSS,
BOOTS Be SHOES,

Silver Plated Ware,
OF ALL KIND?,

Albums,
i And a variety of valuable and use InI articles for i

sale at

ONE DOLLAR for each ARTICLE,

A chock describing an article selected from onr
stock for sale at ONE DOLLAR, will be sent on the
receipt of Three Cents to pay postage.

No charge tor Schedules or Checks made .

at this establishment.

Send for Circulars, as this is tho most liberal sale
of the kiud in the country. Address.

FARNHAM & CO., .
No 31 Friend Bt, Boston, Mass, ,

NEW *A N C Y
AND -

" G.

TRIMMING STORE
Tioga Street, Tunkhunnock, Pa.

M Its. J'',. LEARK.

UAVINO Utcly opened anew Fancy ?toro , of-
fers for Hale an entirely new assortment of

TnuwrMlNG-, ''
'

Ores' Trimmings, White Goods. EinkruTileries
Ladles Z'phcr, in all colors. KidUlorti, Cuffs and
C'llars J.-.*e, VciW, Cor?tt, LadiesXe-ktics, I*'

qiiali'V oT Combs, Needles and Thread of the best
quality, an I Fancy Notices of every variety, a
large stock of Fans, ?

?
..

TOYS j

Including China, Bronte, Papier M.-tche Tin, Rose-
wood, Olaes, Pewter, Wooden, Parian aovl Candy

Toys, '? ''

. -

For Ladies.
Cosmatics Ac ,Su h a*

"

Pomade*, Oils. Ba.ndolina
h'.ooin of youth and Pa : tsfs, Ronge, LillyW'iarto,
Oriental Cream, Pearl Drop, Ac.

MRS. B. LEASE.
Tunkhannock, May 30, 13C3

STEMOIL STOCK.
OTAFFORI) MANUFACTURING CO.,
YJ 66 Fulton St., New York. Circulars and Sim-
ples free.

TO THE LADIES.
We are agents for over ONI. HUNDRED Foreign

and Domestic Manufacturers, aril are prepared to

furni-h the who e eoun'rv with DRY' and FANCY
(1001)3, SILKS SHAWLS. .lll<vELItY, SILVER
WAlti . Ft KMTUKK, PIANOS, sEWINo MA-
CHINES, Ac. A *., at 1:9 uniform price of

One Dollar for Each Article.
Send your clubs of ten and upwards, fordescriptive

checks, showing whet article can he obtained tor
One Dollar, with 10 cents for each check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREYN
Presents worth from 31 to 6300 sent free of charge

to agents sending clubs.
Agents wanted in Every Town.

CP'S U.MAN A CO .
10 Arch Street, Boston, .Misr.

Great Distribution.
BT THE

. METKOPOLITAN GIFT ill,

Cash Gifts to the Atnosnil ct £2GO,OOU.

Every Ticket Dravr3 a Prize.
5 Cash Gifts, Each 610,000

10 ' ?' 5,000
20 "

.. 1,000
40 " " 500
30 " <\u25a0 100
300 "

5C
450 " \u25a0 25
6<W " 25

30 Elegant Rosewood Pianos-??? Each 3300 to 3500
35 " " Meiodeons ?' 75 to 150
150 Sewing Machines " g!) to 175

' 250 Musical Boxes ?' 25"t0 200
' 300 Fine Gold Watches " 7-5 to* 3: 0

75'J Fine Silver Watches " 3u lo 50
Fine Oil Paintings, Fumed Edgravingsj' Silver

Ware, Phofogr ipliAleuius, and a largo assort-
ment i.f Fi.-.e il-dd Jewelry, in all

valued at I .000 iIOO. ?=?

A Chance to I):aw any olllic Above Pri'
z s by pun-basing a S< a'ei i icket I r 25 ets. Tick-
ets describinga-U Prize me seated in Envelopes
an I thoroughly mixed. On receipt of 25 <ts a Seal-
ed Ticket will be drawn without choice and dehicr-
ed at our 'iflh-e. or sent hy mail to nrty address. The
prize named upon it will he delivered to the ticket-
holder on payment of one dollar. Prizes will I.®
immediately sent to any address, as requested. hy
express or return mail.

Vou will know what your prize is before
you pay for It, Any p*i:e may he exchanged fur

i another of the game ralne. No IHanLs.
patrons can depend on f.ur dealing.

I References.?We select the few following names
| from the many who have lately drawn Voidable pn-

\u25a0 ze? and kindly permitted us to publish th'-w:1 S. T. Wilkin?. Buffalo, ,N. Y , 6LOGO ; Miss Annia .

Monroe. Chicago. 11l , Piano, valued at 8350: lioht.
Jackson. Dubuque, lowg, Gold March, 3230; Phil-
lip McCarthy, Louisville, K:.\, Diainopd Cluster
Ring. StiL'O ; R. A. Patterson, New Bfllfo d?Mass ;
Silver Tea Set, 8175: .Miss Linm ? t'alwnrth. Mil-
waukee. Wis., Piano, 850 l; Rev. T, \V. Pitt, Cleve-
land Oh-o, .Metoleoit. 8,25.
iffM e publish no names without permission.
Opinions of the Press.?They ure doing tho

largest business : the tirm is reliable, and deserve
their success Weekly Tribune, Feb S, 1363.

We have examined their <-ysteni and know them
to be a fair dealing firm.?TV Y. Herald. Feb. 23th.

Last week u Trier J of ours drew a 8500 prize,
which was promptlyreceived. Daily Seics, March
id. 1P 6S

Send for circular giving many more references and
favorable notices from the press. Liberal induce-
ments to Agents Satisfaction guaranteed, Every
pack ige of sealed envelopes couuiiis on: cask gift.
Six Tickets for SI; 13 for 82 ;35 for S3 ; 110 for
815. -

All letters should be addressed to HARPER,
WILSON & CO., 173 Broad way. X. Y.

Ijitlings fc jjhittipfS/-
Keep r>n band and at all times, a

full stock of
DTIT" GOODS

AND

GSflflBSISg)
BOOTS & SHOES, ofElmim inamifture.

" " Bing'inton "

" " City "

WOOD,
WILLOW,

TIN,
STONE.

GLASS and CROCKERY

"VfcTiSi-nFg.IES.
Asliton and Bbl. SALT,

DRIED FRUITS,>f nU.kin.ls
Flour Feed, Alea I &, Bran,

FOUR, lIAM and FISII,
Fanning Utensils, etc., &c.

We take in exchange, all kinds of
Grain, ai the highest market prices,
Receive and forward feight of all
kinds for up or down the river during
the season for shipping, ami willkeep
coal on hand, in quantities: to suit
purchasers, duriug the season ; will
he found on Bridge Street, below
Hufford's Hotel, the sign in largo
letters "Store."

I-We have good riUXTS at
12 1-2 cts. per yard, and all other
goods in proportion. Call and see us
and you willhe satisfied that it is not
the best place to buy where there is
the most blowing done. Our stock is
always full,as we receive goods every
day from New York, and are bound to
sell as low as the lowest.

BILLINGS & PHILLIPS.
Tunkl.annock, May 27, '67?hj42 t?

CtR AWFORP ti Stump and Rock lixlraetor and
/ Elevator perfected. Send for circular. A.

Ciawford, Warren, Me.

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the late firm of lEtwas
A Co., on b >ok account, are requested to teal I and
settle the same without delay, and savo furtUsr
trouble,

Meboopanr, Pa. : May 9, 1363. *


